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General IJU ami the French Mission.
From the Ihrald.

It is understood that Onrral Dix assumes the
charee of the Naval Ollico ot this port for a
month cr' two, and that then he will take upon
Linisilf the dutii'8 ot the mission to France a
simple eolation of the problem, how is be to fill
both these de3irnblc otCccs f It further appears
that lor this appointment to France he is in-

debted to the Secretory ot State, a tact which is
somewhat remarkable when it Is remembered
that the views of General Dix on the Mexican itare, or at leat have Ik en. in direct nntarontHiuto the maotctly inactivity and sootbiuc system

I Mr. Seward.
The question nitnrnll v follows, therefore, how

Happen it that (Jenerul Dix uhotild be selecteJ
oy Air. Seward at this ninii as the man of ail
men lor the mission to Kranee? We couclude
that, from the uriFntisfactory results of nw
soothing synten), nud ironi the pressure of
jiubl c opiuion, Mr. Seward has become con-
vinced that a more positive and decisive policy to
is demanded to meet this case of Naiolpou'a
Mexic.m usurpation, lint whatever may have
been the irotivts of Mr. Seward in this ap-
pointment, we are at liberty to accept it
as (he turnim? over of a new leaf, and the
opening of a new chapter in our toreipn rela-
tione,

ot
and that (Jeneial Dix's arrival in Paris l

will very soon be lollowcd by Maximilian'
departure Irom Mexico, unless, from the force
ot circumstances beyond bis control, poor Max
may be constrained soo.icr to pack up and turn
Irom the perilous "Halls of the Monte.umus" to
rejoin his amiable Kiuprcs in their more com-
fortable and peaceable chateau on the Adriatic.
When General Santa Anna and Mr. Roberts
make up a coalition of Mexican Liberals and
liphlins Irish l eniiins for the expulsion ot the
foreign intruder Irom the soil of Mexico, the
thinp will be done regard lets of the policy of
Mr. Seward; but if it be true that Mr. Seward is
also a party to this coalition, then, indeed, we
may rejoice at the ciiuhku which b:is come over
him. What a feather in his cap it will be to
tind that his blandishments towards Louis
Napoleon and his ttunke.yisni towards England
nave been abandoned lor a vigorous and deci-
sive American loreiiiii policy! of

The wise statesman shapes his course to the
course of events, and If circumstances demand
it his favorite theory or eiand ideal ol yestcrda?
is to-tln- y abandoned. So we would apply the
chancre indicated in the policy 01 the iorci".n
depmtmont at Washington to the domestic
policy of the Administration. Tenacity to a
prand idea is a pood thing; but when 'it has
mauilestly become a hopeless enterprise, it is
not only the part ol prudence but of true hero-
ism to abandon it. The Bourbons were hurled
trom power in France because they could not
at last be made to learn anything or to forget
anything.

The marvellous success of Louis Napoleon,
on the other har.d, 13 mainly due to the tact
that, with all his "prand ideas," he has care
fully noted the dritt of passing events, anil hits
advanced or fallen buck or stood still in this or
that undertakiue as the development of the
day encouraged" or admonished him. This is
the policy tor the Administration. Gratitied to
believe that Mr. Seward, in adopting it. is about
to chance his system of diplomacy from soil
soap to sulphur, if necessary, we still entertain
the hope that the Administration will in season
adapt not only its foreittn but its domestic
policy to the inevitable course of events as
marked in the drilt of the ruling public opinion
of the country.

The Imperial .Manifesto.
I rom the Tribune.

We published yesterday the tcyt of the circu-
lar which the Marquis di Lavalette, ad interim
Minister for Foreign Allaire, has addressed to
the diplomatic agents ot France. We received
an abstract of the circular two days after its
publication in the ifrnitcar on the 10th of Se-
ptemberand on that occasion proscnted our
views on the subject, in which now, when the
full text ot the circular is before us, we find
nothing to change and but little to add to. j

The manifesto of the Freuch Government for
this character the circular undoubtedly baa is
emphatically pacidc in its profession. It

undertakes to allay the excitement of
public opinion in France by arguinp that in the
important changes which have recently taken
pluce in Europe there is nothing at which the
French people have the remotest reason to teel
alarmed. "For France, with Alpena," it says,
"will booh number 40,000,0(10 inhabitants, Ger-
many S7.000.COO, Austria 35,000,000. Italy 26,000,-000- ,

Spain 18,000.000." France, therefore, will
continue to rank a'l these States in point of
population, and has no reusou lor bein alarmed.

The circular, on the contrary, finds some ob-

vious advantages in the new arrangements.
Heretofore the Holy Alliance uuited all the
peoples of Europe from the Ural to the Khine
asainst France. There was no nation in Eu
rope, with the exception of Spain, with which it
was possible lor r ranee to contract an aiuance.
Now the spirit ot the Holy Alliance is broten.
Prussia haviup adopted the nationality princi
ple, ol which heretofore France has been the
only champion, has become the natural triend
ana ally ol France. The same holds &ood, to a
still higher degree, of Italy. Austria, relieved
of her Italian and German leani litre, has no
longer any interests contrary to those 01 trance,
The disaimearance of decondarv Stales the cir
cular looks upon as the result of an irreen-Ubl-

Dower, end. in view of Russia and the United
state, each ol which may within the next nun
tret vnnru a hundred million of men. it
thinks it. not tor tho interest of the nations of
Central Europe to remain broken up into little
Ktfttps without either lorce or nublic spirit. .

Tho latter nart of thi9 circular extols the
glorious mediation of France in the late war,
and nointg out as the mission of France in
Europe "to strengthen the accord between all
those pow ers which desire at one and the same
time to maintain the principle of authurity and
to favor progre's." The opinion which, both in
France and abroad, prevails ot the signal fail- -

nres of the Nupoleouic policy during the last six
vears, will hardly be improved by tnis part of
the manifesto. But it is impossible to deuy that
there is a great deal ot truth iu the termer part.
By raising the standard of tho German nation-
ality, Prussia has lormally broken with the
spirit which established the Holy Alliance, and
entered at least into an alliance witii the demo-
cratic principle ot popular and national sove-
reignty.

The Prussian Government cannot now retreat:
it must carry through tho work once commenced,
and how can it carry thtough its task without
new attacks upon the divine right ot some of
the princes? Tho views of the old King and
Court Bismark about monarciitsm and demo
crocy have probably undergone bnt little change,
but both have shown on several recent occa-
sions that they tully comprehend tho impossi-
bility of completinc the task without the hearty
sympathy ot the Liberal patty. At Ions as
Germany Is not fully united there is no danger
ot Prussia uniting again with Kussia and Aus-

tria for the establishment of a Holy Alliance.
Thp remark of the circular on the impending

disappearance of the secondary States iu Europe
are equally true, wnetiier 11 is jtm or uujusi,
better tor the people ot the secondary Stalest or
worBe, the tact is undeniable that they ere alto
gether at the mercy ot their powerful neighbors,
that they are even now hardly sovereign, and
that they will cease to exist whenever the
great powers can come to an agreement con-
cerning them. It would certainly be a great
euarantee to the future Deace of Eurone If. with
regard to these powerless States, the principle
were generally aoopiej mat none 01 tnem buouki
be annexed to a larger State asalnat the out--

vpoken will ot the inhabitants.
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VYp believe, therefore, that the lormer part ol

he manifesto contains words which are capa-
ble of a right rote trncMon, and winch would,
faithfully carried out. be conducive to th

ot peace in Europe. But neitliei
France nor Prupsiahnvp thus far awakened any
kinceiity of their oflicial protrusions.

The Uucstlon f Kl.Iellf - Who Arc the
Unfaithf ul t

from the Timet.
Tho charge of bad taith under which Demo-

cratic journalists endeavor to hide their own
violation of the compact entered into at Phila-
delphia, is echoed with apparent honesty by
feme of our Southern contemporaries. "Con
pcrvative Republicans," they say, "have do"

ceived tin with the Philadelphia Conveutrm,
and then betrayed us by abandoning that move-
ment after commit ing us to it " To establish
the injustice of the accusation, it is only neces
miry to reconsider the facts of the case on which

is made to rest.
As between the Northern parlies to the Con-

vection there Is really no room for controversy.
From the very outset, there was a distinct

that the meeting ol Republicans
and Demicrats on a common plattortn did not
iuvolve any essential chutiue in the ordinary
party relations ot either. It was an extra-patt- y

occasion tin occasion on which, for a certain
denned national purpore. politicians consented

loreiio their partisanship, and to
without reference to pi st or prospective alli-
ance?.

T'Le earliest possible restoration of the Union
was recegnized as an object that jus.tif.ed the
pamtce ot personal ambuion and the surrender

old prejudices: the pivot of thp movement
e'.iip nn implied ng'cr:nent that bo lontr as this

object remained nuaUjined, mere purty ques-
tions should be held in abeyance. On this bus's
the Convention was organized and worked.
And its success was attributable to the admi-
rable temper and judgment with which the
principle ot compromise and party abnegation
was adhered to.

obviously, the same spirit should have actu-
ated the members ami professed friends of the
Convention in the after-stage- s ot the movement.
11 111 mouy at Philadelphia could amount to but
little unless it were the prelude to harmony iu
the States which were to be the theatre of the
pending canvass. The conditions under which
file was breathed into the movement required
the continuance of an unselfish, patriotic spirit
In the management ot local campaigns. Had it
been declared beiorchand that in New York or

the Democrats were to assume control
'gatherings called in the interest ot National

Union, and were to regulate, the nominations
with an avowed regard 'o their party conveni-
ence and benefit, the programme at Ph iladelphia
would Lave been eim.ely changed, and the
result entirely ditlerent.

Tlie charge of bad laith, then, is applicable to
the Democratic fection of tue Philadeipuia Con-
vention, and in no desree to the cou-ervnti- ve

Republicans. The latt'T have a right to be
complainants m the premises; for while pre-
paid to ci.rry out the terms adopted
at Philadelphia by subordinating piuty to na-
tional considerations, they found the Democrats
intent upon prostituting the Nutional Union
movement to the uos of their old party organi
zation. And when, by a re3ort to aixencies and
means which we care not now to characterize,
the Democrats acquired tho mastery for ttierr
own party, the conservative Republicans, who
up to t but time nan adhered laitnluily to the
project matured at Philadelphia, were con- -

trained to leave Democracy to tbeir devices
and the deieat tnat awaits them. No other
course was open without a forfeiture of self- -

re.-pc- and becominer participators in a
breach of laith as discreditable as it will be dis
astrous.

For this after-pla- y, perhaps, we ought to have
been prepared. Perhaps we erred in ever sup- -

posinp that lourtiais like tne world would ad-

here laithtully to the terms of the Philadelphia
Convention, whote proceedings they so signally
failed to coutrol. remaps the course or tne
ll'orrd prior to the Convention might have been
held to foreshadow the treachery of the Wond
school ol politicians after the Convention. They
had contended, remember, that as a matter of
right and necessity it thotild be to nil intents
and purposes a Democratic Assembly, wltli con-
servative Republicans as admitted but unintlu-eiiti- nl

guests. The fact that these anticipations
were not realized, ana tnat tne moderation ana
good leeling ot the Southern delegates secured
prominence and influence to the class whom the
World had all but proscribed, was probably as
surprising as it was mortifying to the politicians
who more recently gaineu inc upper nana ai
Albany.

A relcrence to the columns ot me world will
show this bey end doubt. Our contemporary
hardlv knew how to conceal its chagrin; and
though compelled by the pressure of circum-
stances to endorse the action at Philadelphia,
it movco so tardily with such manifest reluct-
ance and dkgusi that there was no ditliculty
in discovering where its heart stood in the

The mere word were the word o
the conservative Jacob, but the tone, the
temper, the purpose, all savored of the Demo-
cratic. Esau. Hence we maintain that
tho Democrats for whom the World speaks
entered the Philadelphia Convention re-
solved to be its masters; that, being disappointed,
they left it resolved to be its hetrayers;
that Ihe doings at Albany, by which all that was
vital in the National Union movement was dis-
carded, were in pursuance of the foregone con-
clusion to use the movement solely as a tender
to the Democratic party. From which it fol-

lows that tho imputations indulged in by the
Richmond JLnnttirer, and other Southern jour-
nals cf that class, justly apply to rone besides
Northern Democrats. They, and they alone,
have crushed the hopes excited by the Phila-
delphia Convention, aud incurred the odium
ot bad taith by breaking the conditions of that
movement after formally enlisting in the ranks
of its adherents.

The Democratic Party.
From the World.

The Times finds It necessary, onco in three
days, to advertise that it has returned to the
Republican fold, and suppjrts the Stats ticket
which its editor, up to the meeting ot the
Albany Convention, labored to defeat by an alii
ance with the Democratic party. The stereo- -

tvne. 6enn-weekl- y reason which the Times

assigns for it treachery to Mr. Pruyn and th
Albany ticket is odd enough, considering the
recent billing and cooing of its editor with
Democrats. A sudden thought has struck him 1

He supports the Syracuse ticket, which he
tiled to form a coalition with the Democratic
nariv to deieat, out or pure uorror of 1110 satd
Democratic party. The Democratic party, he
guys, is a aargerou pariy; 11 is a
party; it is a party wnoso return 10 power
would ne xue ereaicsi ui uuoiiu cuiaiumcs.
For the last two or three week these invective
atrainst the Deniociatic party are constantly
repeated. As they are flaunted forth merely to
redeem Mr. Ravmoud lost position, aud restore
luni to his party siauding, they perhap deserve
no other reply tnan a recognition or tni.r
motive. Still it may not bo out of place to
restate some of the claims ol the Democratic
mirtv to nublic confidence.

me limes complains mat tne .Democratic
party declines all proposal to drop it organ!
zutiou and merge its existence in some new
party. The Democratic party, having done
nothing to be ashamed of, feel no need of an
alias. It welcomes the alliance of all citizens
diepoeed to act with it; but it is too conscious
of its rectitude, too proud of its history, too con-
fident ol the justness and ultimate triumph of
It principles, to skulk into a hutine-plaee- . It
tame into power, many years aso, by redeem-
ing the Government Irom centralism. It has
since diiected our destinies and made our his-tor- v,

up to the late unfortunate civil war.
Thrice it has enlarged our national territories
by vast additions. It has carried the country
gloriously throueh two foreign wars the only
Vorcien wars we have had since the beginning
of the Government Its policy on domestic

(,tiPBliots ha ul,ias ben indorsed bv tl e sober
Mioi.U tuotielt of ihe peopl". Fornx'v ja.noih ig prca or tillable a accomplish!-- !

our Government when not under the eoLtrol of
the Democratic party. It opponents ha.eln.iim
t ncci ssary to take on all rts cf aliases; bu

the Democratic parly has siood iti ground,
maintained its n.ue, and never blushed tor it
record.

There is i.othmg of which (lie Democratic
prrH has piea'er reason to be proud than it
court-- dining ti.e late war. It courageously
bravtd powir, and a perverted public opinion,
111 lic ense 01 civil liberty. The chief odium it
Incu'ied dining 'he wa-- nan bv its bold an
manly resistance fo rrbitrar.v arrests, illcuni
imprisonments, and desootic iniei'ereneo 'vith
Ihe Ineoom of speech aud the press. Ila 1 it
not l een tor this stout and to defense of
imperilled lights, the great principles of civil
hbert would have been eradicated from the
public mind. The Democratic pony feels a
marly pride that it rm-e- d its voire iu rie'oiiiic of
liberty, and caused ir to be heard abjve thejdln
of hiuile hud the clash of arms.

Nobody, in looking back npon the late con-
test, can point to a single despotic interference
with the libeity of citizens, and say that it has-
tened by a single day the triumph of our cause.
To w tint length those abuses might have been
carried if the Democratic tarty had uot counded
ihe alarm and scut it lar and wide, nobody can
tell. Democrats have the satisfaction to re-

flect that thev pciiiled their satety and good
name by boldly confronting la a less power in
ilefciifpol civil liberty. They are slow to be
Instructed by polit.cul J'lhcceks, like the
limif, that tins is a record to be aninned of.

The other grt at occasion 011 which the Demo-
cratic pait.v consented to Incur odium, was when
Mr. Lincoln ipsued his emancipation proclama-
tion. As a war measure it was preposterous;
first, beeaupe it prolesncd to coaler Iteedoin 011
slaves which were entirely beyond our reach;
arid seeoncly. because it s ifleucd the South to
firht lor three or tour billions of property
thereby put at stake. It probably len rthene I

tho war two venrs. It caused the South to make
a risifiUnce so strenuous and desperate, that, at
the time 01 tluir collapse, their nro-- t utiou was
cot: plete. and their country reduce 1 to a wase.
But the Democra'ic any opposed the proclama-
tion chiefly becai.se 11 was unconstitutional an
objection the lorce of w hich has since been con-les.-e- d

by the Republicans themselves, bv amend-
ing the Constitution to make emancipation valid.

Now, whether the Democratic party was wrong
or light on the mere question of policy, to it
belongs the merit of keeping the Government
anchored to the Constitution, and preservinc
the idea that measures which do uot conionn to
the Constitution are void. If the Democratic
partvhad acquie-ce- d in tli repealed violations
of the Constitution during the war, the idea of
constitutional government woul I have ben
practically obliterated from the public mind.
Though wc wt re defeated on particular points,
we were ict lious in our main eli'ort. SVe uc
cceded in keepuip alive the principle of consti-tu- t

onal government. It h. owing to the Demo
cratic party that the emancipation amendment
is a pert of the Constitution.

It vas solely in consequence of our
the 1 onetitutioiiulity of ihe proclamation, aud
tho republican fears that, on our regaining
power, we would repudiate it, that it was made
a part of the Constitution, and put beyond the
darger ol future By thus com-
pelling the republicans to seek the protection of
the Constitution lor their favorite measure, we
brought Um to a sense of the security of con-
stitutional saleauards. We roinviaoraicd the
decn.vine principle of constitutional govern-
ment. The stienuou battle which we tought
tor the Constitution has eo alarmed the Repub-
lican party tbar they feel no security lor any ot
the fruits bl the war without tho guarantee ol
Con? titutional amendments. The Democratic
party may therefoie fairly claim the merit of
redeeming constitutional government from tho
danger 01 extinction. It is o ing to our conra-eeou- s

exertions that the vessel, shattered during
the war, was not shipwrecked. We have com-
pelled even our political opponents to sim to-

wards ir, and try to regain its deck, as the ark
01 their saictv.

Whenever the Union is restored, it will also
be due to Democratic courane. The intrepid
vigor with which we demand restoration makes
the Republicans uneasy and fills them with

They know that th Southern
whites aro tne jNortuern emocrats lortn a ma--
jontv ot the white population ot the country.
and nave a prc ouuerance or its physical
strer.gtn; and it is because they appreciate our
vigor and dare not push us to extremities, that
they make so many awkward attempts to hide
their cloven toot. Were lc not tor tho elastic
and indomitable spirit of the Democratic party,
the Republicans would treat the Sum hem
Slates as conquered provinces. It is our reso
lute attitude tnat keeps the idea ot reunion up
permost iu the public mind, and compels the
Republicans to allect a desire lor early restora-
tion.

Glorious as is the htstorv of the Democratic
party throughout It lomr career, it has never
ncico a part so greatly useiui as annus rue late
war. B,i the fears its vigor has inspired in the
dominant patty, it has saved constitutional
government in'lhis country, and is destined to
save the union. 1 tie constitution ana tnp
Union have been its only battle-crie- s during the
dangerous pencd tbioucn which, we have
passed: and though neither is yet fully restored
it is entirely duo to the Democratic party that
they receive the universal homage ot a lip-s- er

vice, wnicn win n ore ana more strike us roots
into the public neart.

AMUSEMENTS.

yU8ICAL FUND UALL.
Friday and Saturday, October 3 aud G.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MAX 8TRAKOHCH

GREAT MUlcA L ALLIANCE,
Consisting oi the following; DIsilnKUislicd Artists:

MAll'l.l.R MATUILDU l LOl) iWSKA.
Prima Dunna bonrano, Irom tho La Hcala. Ali.au. He

First aupearauce In America.
MAD'LLE FKiDa DE Ul.BKLB.

The brilliant I'mua Donna Contralto.
ttiiinit oiTiwi-.Pe- i.imhkuii

'Ihe great Italian 'J enure. Hit flrot apiearuiico in
AUienua.

HERB KaIIL FOKMES.
'1 he renowned Kasso,

F JEH1N l'RUME,
Late Vli.llnlkt to the King of Prussia.

litHfAKuU8 BOKKKLkAN.
Tbe original and brilliant Pianlat.

PKIIh'K.K4oK S. HKHItH N.4.
1 he accomp Ished Maestro, will preside at tbe I'iauo- -

lorw.
CARDS OF AnMIHl()V. ONF. DOLLAR.

Beats secured without extra charite at C. W. A.
1 rutnp'er's Music 8 tore, corner oi 8KVCNTI1 and
L'HEhNUT Rlieets wbere a nlanof the Hall can be seen.

The grand Pluno nsed by "err lloekeLann Is l.om the
Mimuiactory ol t'hlckerliig A sons, Ne York. Atteuts
In this city. William C. Dutton. Chesnut street ne
tween Ninth and fentb. Iu 1 bt

RATIONAL HALL,
MAHKKT ST11F.KT. ABOVE THIUTKKSTH.

THE GREAT LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLE MIX

ARE NOW ON lEXUIBITUN.

Tbe paintings are sixty In number, Irom tbe pencil oi
UEORGK AV I NDEKLICII, KSU.

A Descriptive lecture by
S. K. MlllDOCH, ESI1.

Choice Musical te ectlous by MAD'LLB ItLVIR A Dl
mlv a.

Admission. 25 cents Reserved Snafu ur cents.
Matlueeseverv .Morda , Wednesday, and Saturday

attoniuon. uwiiou,o ceuis. ciiuann, in couvb.
IU II 3l

A MEUICAN ACADEMY OP MU8IC.
JT. JOHN D. OJUGH

II1 dnilver TW O LEt TOMES tinier the ausalces of
THE YOUNG MEN'S CbRlSUAN A1SO !1AH0S

Wtuar.siiAr f.vKMNU ootoher iu,
Sabiect' cukiomHY."

ThU Is an ent reiy NEW LKiTUUF, and will be de--
Uveieaivr tne ritts I 1MK in Fbiladeipnit

THLKbDAY EVENING, October II.
Bublec- l- LOOtIENCE AND OBAl'Ott.4."

Tickets at Ashmead Al Kvaiiu Haokatjrti. so 111 Pnea
nut s net. - jritlav tunrnina. To avuld detar aud
rouluslon. on tue firH davf io'i y the Mckts lor
the norm ball the Aeademv will ba sold at G HOVER a
BAKEIi'b Machlna Office, No. Hu Chenut
street.

Ik served Heats 50 eenta and 75 cents.
Family Circle (not reserved i. 'Ih ceu s.
V rival Boxes in Balcunv. holdlna six nersona. al.

1 o'clock 10 4 it

AMUSEMENTS.

A MER1CAN ACADRMV OF MUSIC-TTA- MA

ripen
8EAFOV Ol KIKlKi'N OI'KK.V NIGHTS

AM)1H KKE M ATI N

OI'hM'U 1QHT, MONDAY October IV
Iinilnn the Koafi' n tlie lollowlun ciuineut rlisn will

pos il elv appeal : -
OIUAStw AND CONTRATro.S:

C. L. h hl.L" 'ltl C'ARM HI POiI,
AN'OIMC- IK I.ONCONI, ,M. A HAl'i'K,
T N.'TMIE 'lfT, 8TH,l ltOsllEOIt,
KAN S Y MU( K ION. V. KlC lUUI.

TEN cum
MAKZOMNf, lUTtAOM.ti hi a, it nvAr.nr, it icuaudt.BAS'S'Mim O:

nioicoio i'onconi.
BAhliOMCS ANDBM1IM, ANrilNUCCl,

fOriA'l. U)IUI.
Milli.l.VL, ll.NFI.rOVlpt'CTOKS!

CAUL Bt llOUANN. A. TOBRiAM,
At X viAt.'KI'ZI K.

LARGE AM) y.VV VilVr. rHOilOSaM)GAM OKCH'STHA.
The following oprru wll. pjoltlvoiV bo preacotcil du-

ring the nouiion :

l ItlHPIM) E I. A f'OMARK
Till, fl AK OK TIC NORTH,

TITF liroi'E."01, I KR 1)1 V"LO.
ThoVVlOUE, El.HlUK D'AilORP..

F.R A M
THE BAUHfcK OF HF.VILLF,

M'CRFZlA BOUtilA, I KOAIN MBtJI.A.
KALfe'I, I l)uN UIOVANM,

And otlie m.
AI.lSHOV.

To Pnrquft, Bo'ccnv, aud Drei Circle SI VI
Heiurfd Ses is, extra SO

KuU'lly circle. 75
Anphl heatie 40

Minsi mi iion TH kk.ts.
Including a x rurvd clioica sent f r tl teen nlghtii,

iWENlYUVE i)OLLH!t KAUl.
CIUPTIOH

will be received on Monont Tue.vJay Wednesday, and
Thar, da . Octohei fl, 9, 1(1 and 11, at PUM I' l,KK'--
Music More.No. 632 tllfcSNTJl Mroet. corner o:
Hi vei.th.

Tlienaleet tickets for single performances wll com
m nc-- i n Fildny October 12. at tbe Itox UllU'O o' tlui
Acudtmv. and at 'i ruinplcr's Aln-ii- Siore 10 3 5c
--V7EW CI1RSNUT STUKET THEATRE.
X CHI- SM'T tr. et above.

Doors opcii at 1. Curium rises at 7

THIS ,

IMMEKlfl bU JCLSS
ur

CN'CLK HuI.ON SHINGLE.
CHOWDil) UOL'SEa

week oi tlie
MK C EXOA6EMENT

ol the distinguished Comtulaa,
ih. JOHN K. O rt'KNS.

lie will appear Iu Ids world-renown- sssnmptlon of
L.Si LI'. bOLoN SlilMiLL,,

In the. tb:ce.-n- ct ( oniedv, entiilcd
IT M l.t HOI.ON BlIOr.E.
I1SCLK hOLON MlIN'lLi-;- .

VNt'LE SOLOS HtllMiLH.
UCLE SOLON .HilKNUi.lC.

Solon Hilnale.. Mr. J. E OWENS
'l o concluilo with Buck tone's thiee-ac- t Comedy,

MAltlilLK LIFi'..
Jlr. Heury IOTe Mr. J. E OWEN'S

F1KS T OW- N8 MATIN - E
SATC11I AY AFTERNOON, October B.

AI Kb. JuIlN LilvhWs AEW AKCH STltEET
1X '1HEATRF. Bcnins at quarter to 8 o'clock.

'IHE FAbT i AiilLV.
MRS. JOHN DlifcW

A3 THE KICII WIDOW.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVbNINU,

the great l'lay. In tour acts of
'1111- - FASI FAMILY,

with new scenery and trriat cast Including
Alio. JOUN DRcW

AS THE EICU WIDOW.
Concluding each evenlnK with

I HA I' 11LE8- - KD BABY.
All the Company In the cost.
SK'ND Alr. HAN OMAN. "DESTINY.

AliSUi SI UMil I U H A L II fy.W N. E cornor ot jniniii ana walnut Streets.
LAhT NUiHT BUT I WO "F

MK JOHN BK'iLti.lA M.
THIS V Luradoyi 1.VENI October i.

John brougham's bsiravuKauza of
TAS.

Mr JOHN BBoUOHrtM as King Pow-ha-t-

Aud the UistUiuuiHneu Aciress.
Ml-- H BUSAN DKMN.

(who hns been speciall.t enKuiicd lor the ro'.c), as
lAh.

AlfO, the tavorlte 'ouiciiy ot
A dKNTLEM N FltOAl IHELAND.

Jlr. JOHN Bl.Ol tillAll as Gerald Fitzinaurlcc
I'on niencina wim a lavoriiw rur-- e.

FH DA Y liencnt ot jur junn Biiuuuiua.
K W A M K H I J A N T II HAT It E
inKBKcment of the urcat Artiste,

MU. JO.--I I'll
VHtY EVhNlNU.

the creat American Drama ot
NICK OF TUE WOODS.

ELLER'S "SALLE DIAI5OL1QUI0," AS- -
hEA BLY BCILUINUS, TEN 1 H AS1 CllEa- -

NL1 8trectH.-- j WEEK BUT ONE
of the great Illusionist .luslclnu and Couiodiau,

. .l J U r, tv I j i 1. xj i
SUi CESH UN I1M IS

TIIL. ENTbL'I .HM iNCKK vSINO.
CHAM) "MAT1.NEE,"

RA U ltDAY AT1W O'CLOCK.
Admission 50 cental t'blldron, 25 cents.

AXWHr.il r tit. I'liuuKA.unb ur r r.ur.u.
KVKkY MlillT our Du tbe week. Holler's new and

beautiiul Illusion, eniluid
'HIE asYnTKttloTTB OrtANOE TKKE.

with Its leaves of green buds ot gnaw; whiteness, and
rich golden iruit. t roduced nightly to the de.lgbtof
hundreds, and tustlj termed

lilts UADin-s- ' riuiuir,.
TbE BKOKr.N IJ1KKH (new.)

MOCHA mew.)
"THE CANNON" (new.)

AduilFHlon SOcrn-s- ; nc.erved Peutu. 15 cents.
Doors Open at 7. Commence at8. 111 1 bt

LW ELKVKNTH STKEL'f DPKUA. 1IOUSK,
ELEVENTH Street, above I'liLBSUl.

'IHk. V A,11 1 L. V UESllliT"
OPEN FOK lilt) 8tOOV.

dUtMHOSS d. UIXEV'S Jll.VSIilKLS,
the (,reat Star 'Jroune ol ihe world In tlielr UUAMI
ETHIOPIAN SOI KEEN, hunui. uahuhs, JSC
blltLlhyLEB noUl'LAH'MTius m;uiw.

j'ooth open ai I o ciui.. l ""--f

g 3U J. L. CAKMKOa, Manager.

ALKR8 (LiTfc; MILLKH'S) WINTERV GAKDEN Nos 7V!U- -ntt V1JNK htteet.

Nil ill PLY.
1 y two lame and efficient ' "hostras.

And EVERY NIGHT. In connection with our
EXCELSIOR M KIM1 JJ ND,

a Brass Hand, comprising tbe best Artlsta lu the city.
Will periOT , t,r.v nnn mun

Our spacious piuu mer Uaroen, artistically laid out
wltb Bbrubbery, fountains etc.

IS 1 tl E LAUir.i "fliJW
Edppclally net apart lor Ka fc lLltH, the boat of Creams
una outer uetiebmpemw win uc aci vcu. !i!ws

GY31N A S I U M
FOB LADIE8. GFNTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E COK. OF NIM H AM) AttCH BIKEEl'S.

niis Iimiltute. which aualn has been uroatiy Improved
lor tbe coming season, Is now open tor subscription? all
dai and evenings.

uiwiiiv xroie Imnar'a health and strength, and Is
lilghi recommended to boih sexes and all ago.
lernis lor Instruction. 6 moiiibs SA'lin

Terms (or leli piactlce. 3 months., 5i 0

For particulars scnu ior a cirouiaii or give us a eau.
8 30 3m IToleKSors Hlj EHRAN l 4 LEWIS

rrr-- j THE PUNOS WHICH WK MANU-f- 7

k f ( I facttire recommend theraaoives. We promise
u our parrons ciear urauuiui iiiies, .iuk.iii
ship durability, aud raasonab.e prices, combined wuh
a mil auarantee. tor sale any at No. lull WALNUT
Street. .

b m PNION 1'1AJU MiariAtTuitraw wu,

yiSITINQ AND WEDDl!.Q CARDS,

Will. TEN, LNUI.AU.U. AAl) I'lUSihl).
The latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIALS. MONOGRAMS. CltESTK, AltMM, ETC.,

BlAMPrl) ON PAl'l'.K Ai cauBWino,
IN COLO US, GRATIS.

The Finest English, French and Ameri
can Paper and envelopes.

M ON OGHAM 3. ARMS. CRESTS, JJoaigued and En- -

grayed. ,n,,,vn niara innr.
F01.I"l. POCKEr-BOOK- ", KMVES. HACKGAM-HO- N

BOAHrjw.audavery laree stock or

FINK STATIONEUY
K.01IOSKINS fit).,

BTATI9NERS AND CARD KNGKAVEItS,

6 28 6tnrp No. 913 AUCU Street.
f- - r AKCU MK1S.B.A. HATUIW'9)l Z ClElNDELlEKr, BROZE HTATBAltY, ETO.

V A IS K 1 liK. OL KM wuuiu miJCLLmii uiicti uo mwh- -
i iu iiiv vuuuu Htuuriii j i

iSe ana e""rt assortment ol Gk FIXTI'KKS.
( 1IANUEL1EH8, and OUN AMENTAL UHOMZtt
WAHKB 'j hose wishing handsome aud thoroughlr
made Goods, at very reasonable prices will ilud it to
their advuuittfce to lve us a call beiore purchasing else- -

l!"'?! Holled or tarnished flxtutes reflaisbed wl.h
"d tK""""tt'"'"iitL"" VANKIBK & CO

HE C 11 E A r ii b T
JOB PIUNTINO Oli'IUE,

IN PHILADELPHIA,
UADOOCK it, SON'S,

No. 618 M A UK FT Street,
1 4 Suirp Entrance oa Decatur street.

OCTOBER 4, 18GG.

WATCHEw. JEWELrtY ETGJ$

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lui) iPFortn eiil ol alrvo ftooos coi stantlf oi

bu d at D.ide'Bto pritc the Hasieul UeiotplayUit
ron. zto 10 biauntal Airs,

F&RK & EE0TRFB, Importer.
No. EV4CUif.NUT BTKEKT,

11 llvmii ?rt ISetow "oarth.

t..w.iwv.-.-w.- .
WIMi,

WATiiu:s, ii:trrt.r.v t. ? turn WAr.r,
.WATC3E3 and JEvTSL?.! JlSPAIuST). f

Owing to Xtie dei'llre ot Co'd, has trade a rei
in price of bis larto sr wet) axened itock o

L)iHnornlB,
Watches,

Jewelry,
i, hilverwar, Ktr

TYr rthhix arc resuectiully Invited to call and exaintn
our stock before tiurtlinslns eiKcwtiere- - 12

UOWHAN & LEONAKi),

MANTJFA CTVRERH OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver ana Sllvcr-PIalc- d Goods,
No. 7C4 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tlose In want oi SILVER or BILVFR-PLaTE- D

WAhE will find It much to their advantage to visitours i OKE teioie tuakliiK their purchases Our lougex per mice In the niiniuiuctnre ot the ubove kinds oi
fcf 8 mi. L lis us to oetv compuiltion.

W keep no (ioooc but 'hose whlcu arc of tho FIR-I-
Ci.AfH, all ol our own make, and wM be sold at rediv crt
prices v2tiS

m GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners in our Citv.

We call special attention of tbe sojourners In our ciD
to the

FINK WATCH AND SIf.VKUWAKK
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. W. CASS1DY,
No. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who bason l and ono ot tho finest assortments ot
of any in tbe city. A splendid assortment o

SILVER WAEE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASS1DY,
8165 No. 18 South WECOND Street.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Having increased their facilities lot

fine: watch repaikino,
Invito tho attention of the public.

All w ork w for ore year. C&26

1IEKKY IIATvPEIl,
No. 50 AKCII STIJEE1

Uanufacta and Deal en in

Watches
l'"ine Jewelry.

fcilver-l'late- il Ware,
AND

81 ftoliil Silver-Wa- r,

a i c n j e w jqj l k y

JOHN B REN NAN,

OUMOSDS, FINE wilCHLB, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2i' Po. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KEfcT. I'liilada.

g I LVlrLTT El) WA 11 13.

SAMUEL, I. SMYTH,
Prsctlctl Partner of the late Arm of MEAD A
8M Yill, would Inform tbe trade that be has rumoveU tj

No. 33 SoutU Tlimo Street,
Where be will continue the manuracture of SUPE-
RIOR SILVER PLATED WARE o( oulile and triple
plate under the name of the ilimof bMYl'H & ADAIR,
.aim

INSTRUCTION.
"D A It D E ti SCIENTIFIC COUUSt

lakayeii'e college.
In addition to the general Course of in

this lMpurtaent, uesinned to ly a substantial basis ol
know lioge ai d cholarl) cultuie, students can pursue
those branches which are essentially proeiicui aud
tcciinh al. yit. :

ENGINEERING Civil. Topoprnphlcal, and atecha
nical; M1M.NU and METALLURGY ; AitCHlTKC-'1- 1

ItE, aim the application ol Chemistry to AGRJ.CUL-1- 1

RE aud the ARTS.
Tl'cie is amo afiorded an opportunity torspeolal study

of TRADE and COMMERCE! or J.ODEItN LAN
GUAGE end PHILOLOGY , and of the U1STOUV and
INSTlTUTlGNh olourcouutiy.

For Circulars apply to 1' i esldent C ATTELL, or t
1 lot. K R- - VOUNGMAN.

Clerk ol tbe Faculty.
Eastom Pennsylvania. April i. ltttiU. A 10

Tj a MILTON INSIIIUTI
IO It Y O TJ N

pniI.IV A. CKFGAR,
Beinir abont to relinquish his position lu the public
schools, wtib which he bus been connected tor the last
vaL,"0Pi.N,eA1''bAY AND BOARDING hCIIOOl

FOU
YOUNG LADIES,

AT
No. 3810 CIItHNUT STREET,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
This Institution Is dobitjned to rival tho best semi-uurl- ts

iu the couutry.

CIRCULARS
Containing particulars and other information lu relfitlou
to this inmiiution, can bu had unit! tue 1st of Hep
leuiber. at

No. MO N.TWELFIB 8tiee. 827

ONS1EUH ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKI
wouid Ibionii bis irieuds and the public Kencrali)

that be Isnuw ready to lve instruction la hinumg audou
the llano. According to his own svstoiu which hero C-

olore bus proved so successful in rouderlux the voice
powerful and melodious, und at the sume lime luipart-Iu- k

thai 1 clilty to eui.ble ihe aucu ate readmKoithe
most oitllcult passaites. Ills system lor the l'iuuo ena-
bles bis pupl s lo execute eperatio and classical uimlo
wlih ease, leenDK, and brilliancy.

Those to avail themseives of his long ex
can do so by calling at his residenoe,

b H Kuirp No. 704 H. WAHU1NG ION Hquure.

E LAW ARE LAWN ACADEMY. -- KKCTLISII
Classical, IKatbeuiatlcal Boarding School loritovs

Delanco, N. J., tweive miles above citv hourly accctnl
ble. Circa ars obtained at No. til South CtEVE.M'U
Ktreet, No 13W CIUhMJT Street, or of

t B lip2 .Key- - JOHN McKELVVAY, A. M., Principal

OUTLEK Y.
A fine assortment ot POCKET and

sstfMC3talaJ TAIiLE CUTLERY. RAZOKS. RA-

ZOR STROPS LAUIEm' B01SSOK8,
PAPUR AND TAILOIW HHEABs, ITC. at

L V. HELM OLD'S
Cutlery Store, No. ISA fouth ten I a street.

lUS Xbraadeoraabova Walnut

FURN 1TURE, CI DDI N G, ETC

FUR I '1 1 XJ Xt X3.

CEO. J. IIENKELS, LACEY & CO.,

THIRTEEKTH and CHESNUT Std.,

ruILAPF.Ll'UIA.
Suits of 'Walnut Furniluie in Oil.

Buits of Walnut Furnitnro. Fo'iihed.
Suits of Walnut Parlor I'urnif.uro in Oil.

Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suits cf Rosewood CbanrjiU' Furniture.
Euita rornpeii Cltainbar Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor iurnitura.
Suits of Walnut Dinin-ji- t jom lurniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Fu.'alture.
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.

A larie assortment flnlebed, on hand.

GKUKliR J. IIKNKM.S, IA0F.Y A CO.,

921ImBp Nos. lflOl and 1303 CI1ESMJT ftreet

U It N ITU H E.
Ihe largest Stock in the City

AT ItEDUCED 1'lilOHS.
Cottn,re Chamter Sits,

Walnut Chr.mLer Eota,

Velvet Parlor Suit",

Hair Cloth Suits,

Reps Suits,

Siiluboards,

Extonuon Tables,

Wardrobes,

Lotuige3, and

Ilatc'osscs.

A. N. ATT WOOD & CO ,

No. 45 South SECOND Street,
9 ISstuthlmrp 1'llILADELPIU A.

TVY l'LUMTUUK AT (iuULD St C0.'8
1J I'nlon Dei.ots, cornor MM II and MARKET and
Nos. bl aim M Nortu Hi UUM) Htreol.

'i hu lamest, cheancst and bosi stuck of furniture, ot
every inscription. u the nor U. Nend lor 1'rlnted I'ata- -
lovae and rrice i.ihi. me souniincss ot lratermi ana
workniunFhlp Is Bunrauteed ol a I we sell. Furn'taro for
1 arlor, Urowing room. I'hanibcr or lied room, Duilnn-roiui- i,

Litirur.v KitcliO'i. tervants' rooms. Ullices,
Schools, lliurches, odd Fellows, Alaanna. or other
I odcs, Ships. Institutions Clubs, Colleges, Pub lo
Building Uotv s llonrduig liouses, llospitais. Fairs, or
a ample pleieot Fumlturo.

lirawhiK aud et,tina es nrnlshcd when reqatrcd.
Orders sent li post will bo executeil wlih depatch,

and with liberality and justness oi dealing Coautry
dea crs, anu the trade generally, con tinuo to do supplied
on the same liberal wholesale lernis that insure then a
tiiirpiotli. Parties at a olsiaiie uiav remit through our
Hanker, tho Farmers' and Mechanics' National Hank,
( IichiiUi street, or tho t'nluii .National Jtank, 'Iblrd
street, or bv Express. I heck, or I'ost lltltce Order. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction Insured.

GOULD iX; CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MA BKKT streets and

Nos. 37 aud 3D .Norm .SECOM Hiravt.
2 10 So Philadelphia. 1

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Is the Cheapest Flace In this city

TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.
Our stock Is tho lorKcst and most varied, as eur prices

are the lowest
l ON'T F' RG ET TO CALL before ourchaslnf else-

where In order that we may have an opportunity of
proving tbe trulb ol tha above assertion.

RICHMOND & FOllEPAU'il.,

915 tuths2mrp No. 40 South SECOND St , west side.

B E D I) I X O , MATTR E S S,
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
WILLIAM li. DREW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
'HILADELIHIA. 918 tat null

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ot every variety oi

FUKNITUKE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTfAGifi bUIIH
WALNUT CHAMBER sUITA.
PARLOR SUIT JN VELVfc T PLUSH
PARLOR SCH8 IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR HITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattrtssts, Lounnob, eto io.

P. P. OTJSTINK
818 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

J S T A B L I S II ED 1 1 95.

A. S. ROBINSON
l rciuh lMate Lookin-Cilasse- s.

ESC1UV1NG8 TAINTLNGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Uannlacturor of all kind of
I.ookine-ilai- 8, Portrait, and Pio

ture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.

TBI ED DOOR AHOVK. THE CONTINENTAL,
1'HILADKLPHIA. 8 16

HRST-CLAS- S FUM1TUBE.
A Large Assortment of tbe Latest

Styles
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
n oderate prices, at

I.. LUTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
95 3m No. 121 South ELEVENTH Street.

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

T RAILWAY.
BPRUCB AND PINE STREETS

TRUNK LINE.

This Road now. in addiiion to Its main line an Hornoa
niul Pine streetB, passes throuuh the eutlre western por-
tion ot tie city Passengers from the extreme north
west at Falrmount Paik. and along tbe entire route to
the extreme southwest at Gray's Ferry, can take the
carson 'i wentv-scco- and Twenty third streets and
the (.ray's Ferry Road, and be canted through, Tl
Spruce street, to ihe Exchauite lor a

hlNGLE FARE.
In addition to the several parks snd tbe beautiful

scenery along the Bcbuy.kid iront. there are many
objects ol interest alonn this route to mate It a tractive
T bo road Is sp endldiy equipped, tbe cars belug nearly
ail entirely new, and always kept clean and com-
fortable.

Cats leave tbe Exchange every few minutes during
the day and every hour aner midnight. V ID lin

"BUTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
ALAN UFA CTCKFR8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. t North WATER Street and
No. ft North DELAWARE Avenue,

tun .liKi.imi, 4

IS IX IL FlTlKR, AlICBABL WfAVWt
tuimu r LLOTUifcB. I

WILLIAM UKRCHAN,'
8 . O B A N T.

NO. 13 8. DELAWARE Avtuua, Puuadclpbta.
AGBdr FOB

Puponl'i Gunpowder, Relined Mtre, Charcoal, Eta.
W. Kaker A Co 's Cbocidate. Cocoa, and Hiuois
Crocker liros. A Co. 's Yellow Airttil Htreatblug, Bolbj

and Nails 1 2


